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Foreword 

 My Master of Environmental Studies (MES), Plan of Study (POS) guided my 

learning over the course of the program, where I took several courses based on my 

Area of Concentration (Urban Ecosystem and Habitat Creation Planning) and three 

Components: Ecology, Canadian and Ontario Biodiversity Policy and Ecosystem 

Planning. As a result, I have learned about the principles of environmental policy, and 

natural heritage planning, and what’s more I have built upon my ecology background, 

garnering an understanding of urban ecology. My Major Research Project (MRP) is the 

culminating work of my MES, bridging the Components and Learning Objectives of my 

POS. It took an urban ecosystem, the Don Valley Brick Works Meadow, and considered 

management strategies which could maximize meadow diversity based on ecology 

and environmental planning principles. An understanding of the ecology of 
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meadows is necessary to correctly manage them and maximize biodiversity. As 

well, policy tools can strengthen these efforts and planning tools are required to 

implement and secure such goals. My MRP specifically used Learning Objective 1.3, 

2.1, 2.2, and 3.2 in providing the bedrock for my research. Learning Objective 1.1, 

1.2 and 3.3 was partially or fully fulfilled by completing my MRP, through research. 

Consequently this MRP contributes to the requirements of my MES and POS Learning 

Objectives.  
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Introduction 

 This Major Research Project will assess management alternatives for ecological 

restoration in the DVBW Meadow in Toronto, with response to the following questions: 

How can the Don Valley Brick Works Meadow management be improved in order to 

create a diverse meadow habitat? Does the infrequent mowing of the site, currently 

practiced, enhance its biodiversity? Would prescribed burns and/or grazing be more 

effective options? How can prescribed burns be implemented in this urban setting? 

Using an Ecological Land Classification (ELC) assessment of the meadow and 

evaluating options for prairie restoration including prescribed burning, prescribed 

grazing, and seeding, I will show ecological criteria suggest that a combination of these 

three management options will be the most successful in prairie restoration at the 

DVBW. Understanding the feasibility of implementing prescribed burns- the most 

contentious of meadow management options- was achieved through interviews. Two 

urban, southern Ontario sites, High Park and the Ojibway Prairie Complex have been 

conducting burns for over a decade; their experiences offer guidelines to implementing 

prescribed burns in an urban setting. This Major Research Project is a response to the 

goals of the City of Toronto, to improve the biodiversity of the DVBW Meadow and thus 

enhance the health and integrity of the DVBW Park ecosystem. 

About the Don Valley Brick Works 

Location 

 The Don Valley Brick Works (DVBW) is a unique site within the City of Toronto, 

Ontario, Canada and a celebrated urban park. It is situated at the southern end of the 

Don River, which originates in the Oak Ridges Moraine and flows to Lake Ontario (See 
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Figure 1) (TRCA, 2014). The Park opened in 1997 (DCL, 2008) and is immediately 

surrounded by the residential community Rosedale to the West; Moore Park Ravine to 

the North; an old rail line to the East; and two major transit routes the Don Valley 

Parkway and Bayview Avenue to the East and South respectively (Figure 2). There are 

two distinctive features at the DVBW, the re-developed industrial pad (4.9 ha) and the 

restored park (11.5 ha) (Dougan & Associates, 2008). The industrial pad is maintained by 

Evergreen, an environmental living non-profit organization, leased from the Toronto 

Region Conservation Authority (TRCA). The northern and larger portion of the site is the 

DVBW Park, managed by the City of Toronto (Post, 2014). 

 

Figure 1- DVBW (Shown here as “Evergreen Brick Works”) within the Greater Toronto 

Area (Canadian Geographic, 2014) 
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Figure 2- DVBW Park Surrounding Area (Google Maps, 2014) 

Social Importance  

  The DVBW Park is bordered by steep slopes and a cliff, rising up to 35m, a 

remnant of the quarry it once was (Côté, 2013). The effect is one of a more intimate 

space that feels tucked in and somewhat sheltered from the elements. It has four 

distinctive ecosystems: ponds, wetlands, forest and meadow, and a series of walking 

trails. The focus of this project is on the DVBW Meadow (0.6 ha) (DCL, 2008) as its 

restoration1 success is currently in question. Currently the Park is managed to control 

invasive species and perform plantings as necessary. These activities are carried out by 

City of Toronto Natural Environment Crews, Natural Environment and Community 

Programs staff and volunteer groups like the Community Stewardship Program (Post, 

                                                 
1
 The use of the word ‘restoration’ in this report means to return an ecosystem to a natural state, which 

includes natural disturbances; a diverse array of flora and fauna; and re-established ecological integrity 
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2014). The Park has a diversity of uses including public trails for recreation; workshops run 

by the City; a destination for school trips; and an area to appreciate the natural 

environment. Furthermore, the area acts as an important migratory or colonization 

corridor for flora and fauna. The DVBW has a complex history and consequently 

involves many stakeholders (Appendix I). As a consequence the space and its 

management can be convoluted (Post, 2014).  Yet this provides the DVBW with many 

helping hands and access to resources, such as the Weston Foundation, which 

donated 1million dollars to aid in the Park’s original restoration in the late 1990s (Côté, 

2013).  

About the Report 

 This report will begin by describing meadows and prairies, including a brief 

description of this habitats’ decline. The Background section will review the recent 

history of the DVBW, including its original restoration from a brick works and also the 

current management regime. From there the current ecological challenges at the 

DVBW Meadow are reviewed, as they are barriers to the site’s full restoration. The 

Objectives section describes past and present goals for the DVBW Park and Meadow. 

Following this section the report outlines its research Methods and Results of an 

Ecological Land Classification assessment of the DVBW Meadow. Furthermore, the legal 

implications, following the discovery of species at risk will be reviewed. The 

Management Options section reviews current literature and available practitioner 

knowledge on prairie restoration practices: mowing, prescribed burns, prescribed 

grazers and seeding. In the Recommendation section the author will propose a 

management scheme for the DVBW Meadow based on the options described 
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previously. The feasibility of prescribed burns will be considered in the Feasibility section, 

using examples from High Park and the Ojibway Prairie Complex.  

Meadows and Prairies 

Prairie Definition 

 Prairies are exceptionally biologically diverse ecosystems (Robertson, 2008) in 

southern Ontario (Rodger, 1998). The forbs found there offer floral displays for the 

entirety of the growing season, which makes them attractive to both pollinators (TRCA, 

n.d., USDA, n.d. and Packard and Mutel, 1997) and people. Within this paper the terms 

meadow and prairie will be synonymous, and academic sources focused on prairies will 

be applied to meadows. “Prairie” is the French word for “meadow” (Rodger, 1998), and 

French explorers supplied this name when they saw similarities between the old world 

meadows and those found in North America (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Prairies and 

meadows can be defined as containing a mix of herbaceous plants; grasses, sedges 

and forbs, and with less than 10 percent tree cover (Rodger, 1998 and Lee et al., 1998). 

The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook defines a prairie as a natural ecosystem maintained 

by fire (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Evidence supports an image of prairies which is not a 

static species assemblage, but in an ever transitional state, with relation to disturbance 

(Howe, 1994). The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources’ Ecological Land Classification 

makes some distinction between a prairie and a meadow. Meadows were created by 

and are maintained by anthropogenic and cultural activity (Lee et al., 1998). 

Consequently the DVBW Meadow is accurately named, as it contains grasses, sedges 

and forbs, but was not created by natural processes and is maintained with 

anthropogenic activity. Prairies can vary by the proportion of different herbaceous 
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plants: mixed-grass prairies occur naturally in Alberta and Saskatchewan, whereas 

tallgrass prairies are more common in southern Ontario. Furthermore Ontario prairies 

tend to have a higher percentage of forbs than tallgrass prairies in the United States 

(Rodger, 1998). At the DVBW a wildflower meadow was planted (HWNDLOW Architects, 

2001), indicating the dominance of forb species it is intended to hold. 

Importance of Prairie Ecosystems  

 Prairies are one of the most threatened ecosystems in Canada. In Ontario, 

around 1% percent of European pre-settlement distribution still remains, in isolated areas 

(City of Toronto, n.d.). What’s more, cultural meadows are largely deemed to be less 

valuable than forests and wetlands (DCL, 2008) and are often not the goal for 

conservation or restoration work. This habitat loss has meant that many prairie species 

are threatened, and listed as species at risk (Rodger, 1998 and Bowman, 2011). Yet, 

tallgrass prairies existed and developed for thousands of years before European 

settlement. The prairies of the central Canadian provinces were vast, whereas the 

tallgrass prairies in southern Ontario were at the limits of their range. Consequently this 

ecosystem is unique within Ontario, and holds genetic diversity of prairie species which 

is unique in North America (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

History of the DVBW 

 DVBW Park is intended to provide natural habitat for native species, with the 

purpose of providing recreation and inspiring Torontonians with positive experience in a 

natural environment (Blue Sky Design, 2011). Some regard it as an industrial heritage site 

which is a model of ecological restoration (The Planning Partnership, 2010). The DVBW 
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Park has an interesting history, briefly outlined below, which influences its physical 

features today.  

 The DVBW site was first put on a map by the Taylor family in 1889, (Côté, 2013) 

when it was bought and maintained as a brick works, extracting clay and shale to a 

maximum depth of 220 ft (See Figure 3) (Foster, 2005). The site was put up for sale in 

1984 (Côté, 2013) and bought by developers, Torvalley, who had plans to build high 

density luxury condos. After Torvalley filled the quarry, due to local protest, the site was 

expropriated by the Toronto Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) in 1989 (Côté, 2013), 

in order to protect the unique ecological, geological and historical features of the site 

(Dougan & Associates, 2008). The North Slope, a feature created by the historic brick 

making activities, “represents one of the few accessible exposures of the York Till in 

North America and the only accessible exposure of the Toronto Interglacial beds that 

directly overlie the shales of the Georgian Bay Formation” (HWNDLOW Architects, 2001, 

pg. i). As a result of this unique slope, the DVBW has been designated as an Area of 

Natural Scientific Interest (ANSI) since 1983, and within Ontario is considered a Provincial 

Heritage Site (Côté, 2013). 

 

Figure 3- DVBW Quarry North Slope, 1977 (LRW, n.d.) 
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Brownfield Status 

 At the time when the TRCA bought the DVBW it was considered a brownfield, 

which is a site that is contaminated or suspected to have contamination (NRTEE, 2003). 

A former Master of Environmental Studies student, Anna Côté (2013) investigated the 

known knowledge regarding the contamination at the Don Valley Brick Works. 

According to her findings, brick-making is considered a relatively clean industrial 

process, especially in the quarry section, where the DVBW Park is situated. Furthermore, 

the Ministry of the Environment required testing be performed on site, but focused on 

the industrial pad, not quarry. Although measures were taken to ensure existing 

contaminants did not pose a risk, details of such work are absent. Consequently what 

Côté’s work makes clear is that there are real reasons to believe that contaminants 

persist at the DVBW Park, from the previous brick-making, fill for the quarry, or even the 

adjacent old rail line. Therefore, although some of Côté’s interviewees believe that the 

DVBWs brownfield status is unwarranted because it is relatively clean, it certainly is not 

an unspoiled environment, definitively void of toxic hazards to flora and fauna. Testing 

should be updated, as it influences current restoration work, and also the health of 

visitors and wildlife.  

Original Restoration   

 Restoration work has been ongoing for the meadow and a review will provide 

guidance for future endeavors. By the mid-nineties restoration work was being planned 

by landscape architects (Côté, 2013) and the initial phase of restoration was in 1997 

(HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). As restoration work did not begin until about a decade 

following the brick works closure, this meant that the site had begun to naturally 
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regenerate. It was decided that some areas, such as the western slope, would be 

protected not restored. This area included a stand of mature oak, maple and beech 

trees, rare to urban areas but representative of Toronto’s natural heritage. On the other 

hand, the eastern slope was lacking much vegetation and presented erosion concerns, 

so Carolinian and hardwood species were planted (HSWL, 1990). Furthermore, much 

work took place regarding the hydrology of the site. Mud Creek, a tributary of the Don 

River, was day-lighted and redirected to flow from Moore Park Ravine to the western 

slope of the DVBW Park. Moreover a series of ponds and wetland habitat was 

established, to enhance the water quality (LRW, n.d.); protect the Northern Slope from 

erosion (DCL, 2008) and diversify the ecosystems on site. Lastly the DVBW Master Plan 

called for a wildflower meadow, to be just above the grade of the ponds, providing a 

view of the iconic North Slope (HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). Figure 4, an aerial image, 

shows the Park as it exists today with this restoration work completed.  

Restoration Challenges 

 Problems were encountered in the early stages of restoration. Despite a layer of 

top-soil added before plantings, it was evident that the soil was in a poor state, 

including its physical condition of being compacted. Furthermore, there were logistical 

concerns regarding maintenance and watering. These factors led to many failed 

plantings in the meadow and wetland (Côté, 2013 and HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). 

With time and natural regeneration, vegetation did take hold and presently many 

consider the restoration a success (Côté, 2013). This appears true considering the 

forested and wetland areas, but there are ongoing concerns regarding both the level 

of traffic within the DVBW and the state of the meadow (Post, 2014). There is a 
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projected increase in visitor levels, due to the presence of the recently built Evergreen 

facility and development in the city, however these levels were never intended to be 

accommodated by the DVBW Park. There are many negative impacts this will have on 

the Park including the creation of unofficial trails which will destroy habitat and disturb 

flora and fauna2 (Blue Sky Design, 2011).  

 

Figure 4- DVBW Park Post-Restoration (Dougan & Associates, 2008) 

                                                 
2
 By those who prioritize the ecological integrity of the DVBW Park, the creation of the Evergreen facility 

may one day be deemed poor planning 
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Current Management Scheme 

 Presently the park is maintained by several groups. Invasive plants are monitored 

by volunteers and City of Toronto staff, and the City of Toronto Natural Environment 

Crew becomes involved when larger equipment or herbicides are needed. The Natural 

Environment and Community Programs Staff organize plantings of trees, shrubs and 

herbaceous species if necessary, and volunteers often carry out the plantings. The 

Community Stewardship Program, a volunteer based group, monitors the meadow 

throughout the growing season for invasive species and woody species encroachment 

and performs removals whenever possible (Post, 2014). Since its creation the meadow 

has been seeded and planted to augment the existing flora, but with only limited 

success (Côté, 2013 and HWNDLOW Architects, 2001).  As of 2001 (DCL, 2008) the 

meadow has been mowed every 2-3 years, alternating between the east and west 

sides, and the cut grass litter is left where it falls (Post, 2014).  

Existing Ecological Challenges   

 There are three major ecological concerns at the DVBW Park meadow, which 

are described below: woody/invasive encroachment, poor flora diversity, and poor soil 

quality. These challenges need to be addressed in order to improve the biodiversity of 

the meadow and will be acknowledged throughout this report.  

 Presently, the most pressing concern at the DVBW Park meadow is the 

encroachment of woody species, particularly poplars. This was the primary reason why 

mowing was implemented (Post, 2014) as well as to slow the establishment of invasive 

flora and assist the native species (DCL, 2008). However, woody species are established 

adjacent to the meadow, and they have seeded the meadow over time, making their 
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encroachment more challenging. Invasive species are present at the DVBW Park, and 

have been a primary issue in the past. Dillon Consulting Limited evaluated the meadow 

in 2008, and found that non-native, invasive flora dominated, as 60% of total species 

present. However, presently, with ongoing work, this is not considered a significant 

threat to the biodiversity of the DVBW Meadow as invasive species are no longer as 

prevalent (Post, 2014). 

 The second challenge is the lack of flora diversity. The more northern portion of 

the meadow is quite moist and a community other than a wildflower meadow may be 

more successful. A sedge meadow, for example, may be more appropriate, with 

plantings of species more tolerant of wetter soils such as blue joint grass and prairie cord 

grass (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Overall the biodiversity of the site is considered low 

(Post, 2014). Seeding and planting of a diverse mix of prairie flora has been attempted 

on multiple occasions, and some rare native species are present. However, many 

native plants such as black-eyed susan and upland white aster have failed to establish. 

This is likely due to competition with invasive species and poor soil quality (DCL, 2008). 

The biodiversity of the site will likely only be improved with continued restoration, which 

includes the successful seeding of native species. 

 According to Packard and Mutel (1997) prairie soils are unique and distinctive 

due to their deep topsoil layer, 20-28 inches deep (50-71 cm). The author’s soil tests 

found a very shallow topsoil layer, 3cm deep, and other indicators of poor soil quality, 

such as trash throughout the soil profile. The DVBW Park is composed of infill soil, and has 

limited soil development. The Meadow’s soil requires restoration, especially because 

healthy soils are critical to prairie ecosystems. Due to the harsh conditions above 

ground, and frequent disturbances, the majority of prairie plants live underground and 
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prairies are considered a root-driven ecosystem (Packard and Mutel, 1997). The 

restoration of the DVBW Meadow needs to start from the soil up, as healthy biodiverse 

meadows are grounded on healthy organically rich soil (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Of 

course this is not to suggest that organic matter be added to the meadow, which may 

boost invasive or woody species. But investigation of other missing healthy soil 

components - such as mycorrhizal fungi and beneficial bacteria - may indicate what is 

thwarting the success of this meadow. Most importantly management schemes need 

to consider the health of the soil in order to improve the ecological diversity and health 

of the meadow.  

Objectives for the DVBW 

 Past objectives have brought the DVBW from a brownfield quarry to City of 

Toronto Natural Heritage. The DVBW Meadow is an anthropogenic creation, resulting 

from two objectives, out of five, from the 1989 DVBW Master Plan. These objectives 

called to maintain the view and prominence of the North Slope and to provide a 

variety of habitats for native flora and fauna (HWNDLOW Architects, 2001), which has 

resulted in the creation of the meadow.  This second objective subsequently called for 

the restoration of the DVBW Park, considering its brownfield status at purchase by the 

TRCA. In this manner the DVBW fulfilled various goals of Canada’s National Brownfield 

Redevelopment Strategy (NRTEE, 2003) and focused growth to already built-up areas as 

directed in the Growth Plan (OMI, 2006). Moreover the rehabilitation was a ground-

breaking example of environmentally significant brownfield restoration, recognized by 

the Aggregate Producers’ Association of Ontario with a Bronze Plaque Award (Côté, 

2013). 
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Present Objectives 

 The DVBW Park uses an adaptive management strategy which maintains that 

the management regime is to be re-evaluated every six years. In 2008, Dillon Consulting 

Limited reviewed the management options- excluding prescribed grazers- which could 

take place at the DVBW Meadow and evaluated the current use of alternating 

mowing. They concluded that implementing prescribed burns should be considered 

and additional seeding/planting would be necessary to reduce the number of woody 

and invasive species and enhance the native flora. They found that mowing was not 

benefitting the meadow significantly (DCL, 2008). While recognizing the original goals of 

the DVBW Park, to maintain the meadow and view of the North Slope, the primary 

objective of this report is to enhance the biodiversity of the DVBW Meadow by 

evaluating the existing management strategies available for meadow systems.  

Methods  

 This section will describe how and where information was gathered for this report. 

This MRP was completed by performing several site visits; conducting an ecosystem 

analysis; researching meadow restoration schemes and interviewing four people 

(Cheryl Post, Beth McEwen, Jennifer Gibb and Karen Cedar) regarding their knowledge 

on meadow management.  

Site Visits 

 The author visited the DVBW site and Park on five occasions for varying lengths of 

time at different times of year (2013-2014), in order to view all seasons and changing 

park users. The surrounding area was also visited to become familiar with the Parks’ 

neighbours and more frequent visitors.  
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City of Toronto Contact and Published Sources 

 Sources on the history of the DVBW include reports for the City of Toronto such as 

the Management Plan for the DVBW (2001) written by HWNDLOW Architects, and other 

reports by DCL (2008), Dougan & Associates (2008) and Côté (2013). Moreover an 

interview with Cheryl Post, City of Toronto, Natural Environment Specialist, was 

conducted through email regarding current management of the DVBW Park, March 

2014.  

Legal Context for the present report 

 The legal implications of the results in this report were determined by the Species 

at Risk Act (2013), the Endangered Species Act (2007), and Toronto’s Official Plan 

(2010).  

Sources on Prairie Restoration 

 The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook: for Prairies, Savannas and Woodlands 

(Packard and Mutel, 1997) was the central source for practitioner based knowledge on 

general prairie restoration options. Research focused on the impacts of mowing to 

prairie flora was gathered from Wilson and Clark (2001), Nuckols et al. (2011), and 

Copeland et al. (2002).  

Prescribed Burning in Prairie Management 

 Research regarding the use of prescribed burns in prairie management used 

many sources, some key authors include Howe (1994), DiTomaso et al. (2006), 

Copeland et al.(2002)and the City of Toronto (n.d. and 2002). Guedo and Lamb (2013) 

highlight the impacts of prescribed burns to encroaching trembling aspen.  
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Grazers in Prairie Management 

 Considering the use of grazers, Howe (1994), Collins (1987), Henrichs (1997) and 

Hickman et al. (2004) were important sources.  

Public Perception of Prescribed Burns 

 Studies by McCaffrey (n.d.) and Miller et al. (2002) were significant in evaluating 

the role of public attitudes towards prescribed burns in urban areas.   

Evaluation of Similar Sites 

 Evaluating the feasibility of prescribed burns at the DVBW Meadow was largely 

based on two other urban, southern Ontario sites which have been conducting 

prescribed burns for flora restoration purposes. Beth McEwen (City of Toronto, Urban 

Forest Renewal Manager) and Jennifer Gibb (City of Toronto, Natural Resource 

Specialist) were interviewed regarding the initiation and current use of prescribed burns 

at High Park. Karen Cedar (Education and Outreach Coordinator for the Ojibway 

Nature Centre) was interviewed regarding the use and history of prescribed burns at 

the Ojibway Prairie Complex. Both Beth McEwen and Karen Cedar’s interviews were 

through telecommunication, May 2014 and lasted under half an hour. Jennifer Gibb 

was communicated with through several emails, March 2014. All interview subjects 

were informed of the details of this research report, and all consented to be identified.   

Ecological Land Classification of the Meadow 

 The author performed an Ecological Land Classification (ELC) assessment of the 

meadow in order to gather baseline data of the ecosystem. This information provided 

guidance for research, especially considering the current health and diversity of the 

ecosystem. Furthermore, this field work led to the discovery of a few species at risk, the 
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presence of which could lead to greater protection for the DVBW Park through policy. 

Ecological Land Classification is a widely used system for classifying ecological units, 

considering bedrock, climate, physiography, and vegetation (Government of Ontario, 

2007 A). To begin, the author viewed an aerial map of the site (Figure 4) and chose 

three sites to gather a soil sample using an auger and performed field tests on the soil at 

each horizon. The vegetation was assessed as the author walked throughout the site, 

whenever a new species was encountered it was identified as close to the specie level 

as possible, and if this could not be performed in the field a sample or photograph was 

taken to identify later.  

Results 

ELC Assessment of DVBW Meadow 

 The DVBW Meadow was determined to be a Dry-Moist Old Field Meadow, under 

the ELC system (see Appendix II for complete reports). The soil below the meadow 

contains course fragments and is severely compacted, which prevented sampling 

below a depth over 45cm in two of the three samples. The effective soil texture is a very 

fine sand clay loam (vfSCL), not characteristic of the site pre-settlement, but a function 

of the quarry’s fill. The very North end of the site is known to have a higher water table 

(Post, 2014). The DVBW Meadow was found to have 24 flora species present within it 

(see full list in Appendix III) and is bordered by other woody species, including large 

toothed aspen and manitoba maple. Common species found throughout the meadow 

include aster (new england and bushy), goldenrod (showy and tall), several species of 

grass (e.g. switchgrass) and chicory. Of the 24 species found eight are invasive, but only 

three – white clover, canadian thistle and crown vetch – are a real concern for park 
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management (Post, 2014). A few species found are of significance: common cinquefoil 

is a TRCA ranked Species of Conservation Concern (DCL, 2008) and showy goldenrod is 

listed as ‘endangered’ provincially and nationally (OMNR, 2014 B). While conducting 

the ELC assessment the author saw a monarch butterfly, red-tailed hawk, and a 

plethora of unidentified insects, dragonflies, moths, bees and flies.  

Previous Ecological Assessments 

 This ELC assessment is likely an incomplete assessment of the quality of the 

vegetation at the DVBW. Half the site had been recently mowed, as a part of the 

management scheme and as a consequence much of the vegetation onsite was not 

identifiable.  In November 2008, Dillon Consulting Limited produced a document titled 

Don Valley Brickworks Meadow Botanical Assessment, Toronto, Ontario for the City of 

Toronto.  In this they conducted an ELC assessment and Floristic Quality Assessment. 

They classified the site as a Dry-Moist Old Field Meadow which is consistent with the 

author’s ELC assessment and identified 80 flora species, during the summer and fall of 

2008 (Appendix IV). What’s more, of the species present they calculated a mean 

Coefficient of Conservation3 of 1.45; a Floristic Quality Assessment4 (FQA) of 13; and 60% 

of these species were non-native species. Invasive species found by Dillon Consulting 

Limited (2008) but not by the author include birds-foot trefoil, cow vetch, purple 

loosestrife and dog-strangling vine. These species may still exist on site and likely are still 

a threat to the health of the DVBW Meadow. However, they also discovered species of 

                                                 
3
 The Natural Heritage Information Centre provides Coefficients of Conservation (0-10) to indicate the 

probability that a specie will be present in a remnant habitat. Eg. Manitoba maple can be found almost 

anywhere and has a C of 0. Species often only found on high quality habitat are given a C of 10 (DCL, 

2008) 
4
 The Floristic Quality Assessment presents the mean Coefficient of Conservation and species richness into a 

qualitative measurement, which can be used in monitoring. A FQA of 13 is low, but only gains significance 

in relation to other future assessments (DCL, 2008 and Packard and Mutel, 1997) 
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conservation concern as well. Side-oats gama and gray-headed coneflower are both 

ranked by the Natural Heritage Information Centre, designated as Imperiled in Ontario 

and Imperiled/Vulnerable in Ontario respectively. The TRCA has also ranked 7 flora 

Species of Conservation Concern found within the study site: big bluestem, canada 

wild rye, little bluestem, azure aster, virginia mountain mint, common cinquefoil and 

ninebark. According to Dillon Consulting Limited (2008) these species were introduced 

as part of the current restoration schemes. Although these assessments indicated that 

much restoration work remains to be done at the DVBW Meadow, when compared to 

the Natural Heritage Impact Study of 2007, it appears that some improvement has 

occurred. The Natural Heritage Impact Study performed in 2007 found that the ground 

cover was composed of non-native grasses and other weedy species (Dougan & 

Associates, 2008). 

Legal Implications  

 As a result of these findings and the location of the DVBW Park there are several 

legal considerations which need be recognize and could provide a basis for stronger 

conservation protection of the Park. The Species at Risk Act (2013) provides protection 

from harm or harassment for individuals of listed species. Furthermore, emergency 

orders can be given to protect a listed species facing imminent threats to survival or 

recovery. The monarch butterfly that was identified by the author at the DVBW 

Meadow is entitled to this protection as it is listed as a Species of Special Concern under 

the Species at Risk Act (2013). Species that are listed as threatened or endangered, 

however, receive even greater protection, having their critical habitat also 

safeguarded through regulation (Government of Canada, 2013 A). There are two 
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species that are known to exist in the DVBW Park which have this status. The author 

identified showy goldenrod in the meadow, which is listed as Endangered in the 

Species at Risk Act (2013) and the Ontario Endangered Species Act (2007). Additionally, 

the barn swallow was identified by the TRCA in 2009 at the DVBW Park, and recorded as 

successfully nesting on site (TRCA, 2009). The barn swallow is listed as Threatened under 

the Ontario Endangered Species Act (2007). Provincially the barn swallow has had its 

General Habitat Description published and protected, as its nesting sites are likely to be 

interfered with by human activity. The Endangered Species Act, 2007, describes the 

actions which must be followed after someone has received a permit to disturb a barn 

swallow nest, which includes mitigation and the creation of new nest sites and habitat. 

In this way the Species at Risk Act (2013) and Endangered Species Act (2007) protects 

the DVBW Park through these threatened species.  

Planning Policies 

 The Provincial Policy Statement (2014) directs local government planning and 

values, with authority from the Planning Act, 2011. It includes strong protective 

language regarding natural heritage systems and biodiversity. As a result, the City of 

Toronto also has protective policy for the DVBW Park, as a piece of the City of Toronto’s 

Natural Heritage System (Dougan & Associates, 2008), set out in the Official Plan (2010). 

The Natural Heritage Policies there support biodiversity and restoration in Toronto (City 

of Toronto, 2010, No. 1 b). Furthermore, Official Plan Natural Heritage Policy No. 13 

outlines a four pronged criteria for Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs) which includes 

habitat for threatened species, and rare landforms. The DVBW Park is considered an 

ESA due to its unique landform (Mainguy et al., 2012). Development is largely limited 
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within or adjacent to such an area and, when it is permitted, an Environmental 

Assessment must first be performed (City of Toronto, 2010 and Dougan & Associates, 

2008). Furthermore, the City of Toronto Ravine Protection By-law provides a minor 

protective layer over the DVBW Park, as the entire site is within a ravine protection area. 

This means that a permit is required for any work which may alter the grade of the land 

or may injure a tree. Lastly, the property was designated under the Ontario Heritage 

Act in 2002 (Dougan & Associates, 2008), providing more protection against any 

development. The DVBW Park clearly has many layers of protection for species, 

landforms and its natural heritage, which is critical to realizing long term restoration 

objectives. 

Restoration Management Options  

 When considering the restoration and management of prairies, many options are 

available: mowing, seeding, prescribed burns, and prescribed grazing. These options 

aim to reintroduce historic species diversity and disturbances which prairie species are 

adapted to. Each management option listed above will be reviewed here, in regards 

to promoting maximum prairie flora diversity. The consideration of one option does not 

exclude the implementation of another. Furthermore, the following sections do not 

review past errors in management, except to suggest options best able to achieve the 

goal of maximum biodiversity.  

 Prairie restoration knowledge is largely based on practitioner based experiments, 

with relatively little hard science (Packard and Mutel, 1997). As a result the 

management options considered below are based on academic sources as well as 

practitioner knowledge and trials. Particularly the Tallgrass Prairie Restoration Handbook 
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is a very useful resource for prairie restoration and is written by practitioners for 

practitioners (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

No Management 

 This management option is not feasible, as the climax community for the entire 

DVBW Park is a riverine wetland and floodplain, not a meadow. Objectives of the 

original DVBW 1989 master plan and current funding parameters (Post, 2014) require 

that the meadow exist within the park, in order to diversify habitats and view the iconic 

North Slope (HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). What’s more even naturally occurring prairies 

undergoing restorations must be managed in order to control and implement the use of 

prescribed burns and grazers (Howe, 1993). Consequently the DVBW Meadow must be 

managed. 

Mowing 

 The use of mowing- a mechanical action which cuts a portion of above ground 

vegetation- in prairie restoration and management has been shown to be detrimental 

to prairie species, although in some trials remains a reasonable option when prescribed 

burns are not feasible. At the DVBW Meadow, mowing has been conducted every 2-3 

years, alternating between east and west sides since 2001(DCL, 2008 and Post, 2014). 

The principle objective is to prevent the encroachment of woody species (Post, 2014).  

In this way it is replicating some of the effects of fire and grazing, eliminating above 

ground vegetation.  Yet the mowed litter is left on the ground at the DVBW Meadow, 

whereas it would have been completely cleared with a burn or consumed by grazers. 

This mowing activity was not conducted as a trial and the site is not isolated, - therefore 

no direct conclusions can be presupposed- yet since that time the biodiversity of the 
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flora has not improved, and the encroachment of woody species is still an ongoing 

concern (Post, 2014). Therefore it does not appear that mowing, as a primary 

management option, is significantly benefitting the flora biodiversity of the DVBW 

Meadow.   

 Mowing can be particularly harmful to flora when litter is left on site after being 

cut, because it can inhibit the early growth of prairie plants, as light cannot easily warm 

the ground surface (Copeland et al., 2002). Moreover, prairie species have not evolved 

with mowing and it can result in the loss of some species, which are sensitive to thick 

layers of litter and the microclimatic and physical changes that result (Packard and 

Mutel, 1997). In fact Nuckols and his colleagues (2011) performed a study on a wet 

prairie in Oregon to compare prairie species responses to prescribed burns versus 

mowing. They found that while both demonstrated some short term positive effects, 

burns benefitted more species. That said, in some areas fires are not permitted or are 

challenging to implement and in these cases mowing can be used to maintain a 

prairie, but the remaining litter must be raked away, allowing the soil to warm, one of 

the functions of a burn (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

Positive Results of Mowings 

 In some cases, it has been found that mowing can have beneficial effects for 

forb species over time, with mowing as frequent as once per week for the first two years 

of treatment (Williams et al., 2007). Wilson and Clark (2001) found similar results, with 

varied timing and height, mowing reduced invasive species and increased the 

presence of native species.  Specifically they found that a mow height of 15cm, twice a 

year during late spring/early summer promoted native species the most. They also 
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discovered that the removal of litter allowed for greater seedling establishment, but 

was mostly invasive at the study site (Wilson and Clark, 2001). These mowing intervals 

are much shorter than what is currently practiced at the DVBW Meadow. Prescribed 

mowing can be detrimental to some species but is useful when burns are not a feasible 

option (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Therefore, if mowing should continue at the DVBW 

Meadow, the use of a shorter mowing interval and removal of litter may be more 

effective at increasing flora diversity. 

Prescribed Burns 

 Prescribed burns are deliberately set fires which are intended to achieve an 

environmental management objective. Designed to imitate historic fires, prescribed 

burns are low burning, (City of Toronto, n.d.), but vary in speed and temperature 

dependant on the objective (DiTomaso et al., 2006). Lightning fires naturally started fires 

and maintained prairies before human settlement (City of Toronto, 2002). Native 

Americans historically set fires in the fall (Packard and Mutel, 1997) in order to clear land 

for agriculture and hunting (City of Toronto, 2002). Presently, prescribed burns are a 

widespread management tool for prairies, savannahs and woodlands (Copeland et al., 

2002).  

Benefits of fire 

 The use of prescribed burns in prairie management is not a point of debate 

amongst prairie restorationists (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Numerous studies have 

demonstrated the beneficial effects of fire to prairie flora (Packard and Mutel, 1997, 

Howe, 1994 and Copeland et al., 2002) and several will be reviewed here.  
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 Fire enhances the vigor of prairie species, with the year of the burn likely to be 

followed by healthier prairie plants, and greater seed production. This is caused in part 

by the removal of the litter layer, which allows the soil to warm faster in the spring, 

lengthening the growing season by up to four weeks (Packard and Mutel, 1997). 

Prescribed burns can also increase prairie flora’s photosynthetic rate during the growing 

season (Copeland at al., 2002). Fire does not kill prairie species as they have evolved 

with buds just below the soil surface, which are not damaged, and have extensive root 

systems (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

 Considering prairie soils, fire has both positive and negative effects. The majority 

of nitrogen in prairie systems is within the plants themselves, especially grasses (Packard 

and Mutel, 1997). Burning the prairie will release nitrogen, and creates a nitrogen limited 

system (Johnson and Matchett, 2001). However, this can be regained with legumes and 

also free-living nitrogen fixing bacteria which live in the root zone of prairie systems 

(Packard and Mutel, 1997). Additionally, prescribed burns have been shown to be 

components of healthy prairie soil management by improving the mycorrhizal fungi 

community in soils as microbial activity in the soil can be stimulated with fire (Packard 

and Mutel, 1997), below 100 degrees Celsius (DiTomaso et al., 2006). Lastly some 

nutrients are available for prairie flora from ash, within a short time frame (Packard and 

Mutel, 1997).  

Prescribed Burns and Invasive/Woody Species 

 One of the challenges at the DVBW Meadow is the presence of invasive and 

woody species, the following section will discuss the ability of prescribed burns to 

reduce the presence of these two groups. Implementation of prescribed burns often 
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eliminates most invasive flora and specifically has been shown to reduce the 

competitiveness of canada and kentucky bluegrass, dandelion, and red and white 

clover (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Depending on the timing of the burn, the effective 

growing season of invasive species can be reduced, and fire also increases the 

competitive edge of prairie species by increasing water stress (Packard and Mutel, 

1997). DiTomaso and his colleagues (2006) reviewed current literature on the use of 

prescribed burns to control invasive species. They found that burns had been used as a 

tool to control “invasive late-season annual broadleaf and grass species, particularly 

yellow starthistle, medusahead, barb goatgrass, and several bromes” (DiTomaso et al., 

2006, pg. 535). What’s more DiTomaso et al. (2006) provides successful examples of the 

use of prescribed burns in the reduction of garlic mustard, smooth brome and canada 

thistle populations, the latter two are present at the DVBW Meadow.  

 Fire also works to control woody species encroachment, thus maintaining the 

prairie. Pines and cedars are often killed by fire, whereas several deciduous species are 

capable of resprouting (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Furthermore, fire stimulates prairie 

plants, which can grow to have a thick and vigorous sod layer, reducing the 

establishment of woody seedlings. However, in situations where encroaching woody 

species are resprouting post-burn, results are not as positive. Quinlan and her 

colleagues (2003) investigated the effects of prescribed burns on encroaching willows 

in a sedge-grass meadow in the Northwest Territories. After comparing the following 

treatments over six years: no burn, burn once, and burn three times, they concluded 

that burning only had minimal effects on reducing willow vigor and survival remained 

high at 76%. Guedo and Lamb (2013) investigated the effects of prescribed burns to 

encroaching trembling aspen, with varying frequency and season of burn, in a 
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Saskatchewan grassland. They found that none of their treatments had any effect on 

the trembling aspen and suggest that this “may be due to important missing 

interactions between fire and grazing” (Guedo and Lamb, 2013, pg. 50).   

Prescribed Burn Frequency 

 The frequency and timing of a prescribed burn can have significant effects on 

the flora species in the prairie. The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook provides some 

general guidelines for burn frequency. Burning should take place once there is enough 

leaf litter to fuel a burn, on a mesic5 site, this can take one to three years. However for 

new restorations; those invaded by woody/invasive species; or degraded sites, annual 

burning is the norm until the prairie has improved (Packard and Mutel, 1997). It is 

important to monitor the effects of annual burns as it favours grasses over forbs and can 

promote an artificial dominance structure (Packard and Mutel, 1997 and Howe, 1994). 

Prescribed Burn Season 

 The timing of prescribed burns- which season to burn- is currently debated 

(Packard and Mutel, 1997). Varying the timing of burns influences the competitive 

abilities of prairie flora, as the degree of damage to flora varies dependant on the 

timing of their developmental stages (Copeland et al., 2002). Most current prairie 

managers burn in the so call ‘dormant season’, such as the spring and fall. The 

justification for this, according to Packard and Mutel (1997), is that in the spring and fall 

invasive C3 plants are active and native C4 plants are dormant, so a burn will be a 

detriment to the invasive species and enhance the growth of the natives. However, this 

assumption does not hold true for many North American prairies, for example in the 

                                                 
5
 Well balanced soil, neither wet nor dry (Packard and Mutel, 1997) 
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northern parts of the great plains, native C3 grasses dominate, and regular spring or fall 

burns would not be beneficial (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Furthermore, with such 

practices early flowering forbs may annually lose all their vegetative investment (stems, 

leaves, flowers, seeds etc.), and are left unable to take advantage of the improved 

growing conditions following the burn. What’s more their competition- warm season 

species- are able to have a successful growing season and produce seeds (Copeland 

et al., 2002). Consequently by burning at the same time each year certain species are 

favoured, creating an artificial dominance structure and putting the survival of other 

species at risk. For example, regular spring burning favours tall grasses over forbs, both 

late-flowering and early-flowering species (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

 According to Copeland et al. (2002) and Howe (1994) dormant season burns are 

often set for anthropogenic reasons such as convenience; aesthetics; a predilection for 

grasses; to mimic Native American practices; or to recreate pre-settlement prairies. 

Howe (1994) states that prairie restoration practices currently use fire itself as a 

treatment rather than fire season. Doing this places the long term biodiversity of the 

prairie ecosystem at risk. Fire season is known to influence forb and grass reproductive 

activity, seedling recruitment and cover (Howe, 1994). Therefore, it is important to 

understand the native prairie flora developmental cycles and burn at various times of 

year, in order to not damage the same species with every burn, and promote greater 

species diversity (Packard and Mutel, 1997).  

Summer and Late Winter Prescribed Burns 

 Summer and late winter burns are often not considered a real option by 

prescribed burn managers, but should be implemented. Before human settlement of 
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North America – including native Americans- fires were ignited by lightning, which 

would have occurred in the summer and rarely in the dormant season (Howe, 1994). 

Copeland and her colleagues (2002, pg. 315) demonstrated through their study that 

“practices that suppress dominants increase diversity through competitive release of 

subdominants”. They found that summer burns resulted in a twofold increase in the 

frequency and richness of subdominant species. They monitored dominant warm 

season grasses and found that while their competitive intensity was reduced by summer 

burns, there were no lasting negative effects on these species (Copeland et al., 2002). 

Moreover, some evidence suggests controlled burns set at these times can have 

significantly negative impacts on woody invading flora.  

 At the University of Wisconsin, Madison Arboretum, quaking aspen was 

encroaching onto the prairie. Following a summer burn, the prairie flora resprouted, yet 

the aspen did not resprout later that season or even the next (Packard and Mutel, 

1997). Prairie species have been shown to have adapted with shortened life cycles 

when burned in the summer. A study by Roger Anderson in Illinois, showed that 

following a summer burn, 84% of the ground was covered with vegetation by the end 

of the growing season (Packard and Mutel, 1997). Summer burns do shorten the 

growing season of cool-season natives such as porcupine grass, june grass and canada 

wild rye (Packard and Mutel, 1997), however this is not likely to be detrimental in the 

long term, by alternating the prescribed burn season.  

Prescribed Burns and Fauna 

 Prescribed burns are not intended to threaten fauna communities and most 

populations are able to leave a burning area with low mortality (Packard and Mutel, 
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1997). However there is concern from entomologists that prescribed burns are not 

compatible with insect and small invertebrate conservation. For this reason entire sites 

should not be burned at one time. Many ecologists “recommend leaving half to two-

thirds of large remnant prairies unburned each year so the insects can reinvade the 

burned portion” (Packard and Mutel, 1997, pg 226). Panzer (2002) studied the effects of 

prescribed burns to several insect taxa and found that post-burn influences varied, but 

40% of the species investigated had a negative response. However, within a year 68% 

of negatively affected species had recovered. While other studies have varying 

conclusions (Pryke and Samways, 2012 and Vogel et al., 2007)) and some find that 

burning can eliminate rare insect populations (Swengel and Swengel, 2001), prescribed 

burns6 are considered an overall positive influence on insect diversity and populations. 

The benefits of burning to plant communities need to be balanced with those of insect 

communities (Packard and Mutel, 1997). This is especially true due to the symbiotic 

relationship flowering plants and insects have, where both groups rely on the other for 

survival and successful reproduction.    

Prescribed Grazing 

 Prescribed grazing is the deliberate placement and movement of a low density 

herd of grazing animals, which is used to achieve an environmentally based objective. 

The period of time which saw the North American prairies evolve, the past 30 million 

years, included over 20 large ungulate genera, many of which grazed on the existing 

flora. There were a variety of horses, rhinos, camels, mastodonts, mammoths, antelope, 

deer and bison, with historic densities averaging 20-30 ungulates/km2. During the last ice 

age, many of these genera went extinct, with only bison, antelope and deer families 

                                                 
6
 Where a site is broken into units and burned at different times 
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surviving (Howe, 1994). Roaming herds of bison were dominant in the period following 

the last ice age (Henrichs, 1997 and Kohl et al., 2013).  Presently literature focused on 

grazing in regards to prairie management focuses on bison, cattle, horses, sheep and 

goats. Consequently, when considering grazers as a component of meadow 

management, only these animals will be considered.  

Prescribed Grazing and Biodiversity 

 A review of literature regarding prescribed grazing influence to prairie flora 

biodiversity largely shows a positive correlation. This review includes incidents of 

overgrazing, which can be environmentally harmful and reduce biodiversity (Howe, 

1994 and Willms et al., 1990). Overgrazing is likely to occur when a land owner is using 

their prairie as a food source for their herds and animal densities are high, not when 

prairie management implements prescribed grazing, and additional animals and 

longer grazing times can be costly.   

 Collins (1987) conducted an experiment with four treatments to a tallgrass prairie 

in El Reno, Oklahoma, using cattle: ungrazed/unburned, ungrazed/burned, 

grazed/unburned and grazed/burned. The conclusion was that the greatest 

disturbance, the burned/grazed treatment, increased species richness. Collins (1987) 

writes that fire and grazing disturbances target different species groups, which allows 

less dominant groups such as forbs to compete with more dominant grasses. Vinton et 

al. (1993) conducted a similar study at the Konza Prairie Research Natural Area, Kansas, 

where a fire regime of 2, 4 and 20 year intervals was implemented and bison were free 

to graze across the 469 ha area. They found that bison selected dominant grasses over 

forbs, increasing species diversity (Henrichs, 1997). The balancing effect of grazers on 
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dominant species, thereby increasing species diversity was also documented by 

Edwards (1976) and Collins and Smith (2006). What’s more Edwards (1976) found that 

bison were able to prevent the woody encroachment of ponderosa pines, maintaining 

the prairie, whereas cattle did not prevent this (Henrichs, 1997).  

 Karen Hickman and her colleagues (2004) performed a study to investigate the 

impacts of cattle grazing on tallgrass prairie plant community composition and diversity, 

in Eastern Kansas. Over 6 years they used 3 grazing densities, both season long (May-

October) and late season, and compared the community compositions to an 

ungrazed control site. They found that the native plant species diversity, species 

richness and growth form diversity all increased when grazed compared to ungrazed, 

with the best result at the highest stocking density. However, Gillen and his colleagues 

(1991) found through a similar study that the prairie plant community was not 

significantly influenced by grazing schedule and stocking rate. All the above studies 

incorporated fire into their treatments, however when fire is not used in conjunction with 

grazing treatments, findings vary.  

 Rebollo and his colleagues (2013) investigated the impacts of herbivores to 

grassland plant diversity in Northeastern Colorado. They found no significant impact to 

biodiversity despite using a variety of herbivores. Interestingly they investigated the 

impact of small folivores (rabbits) and other granivore rodents to grassland flora and 

found they had a disproportionately large influence on the plant community. Willms 

and his colleagues (1990) investigated the impact of heavy stocking rates of cattle on 

prairie community composition. They determined that in the long-term higher stocking 

rates – minimum of 1.65 animal unit months/ha for 6 months- would be detrimental to 

prairie flora species. This study can be used to understand what should be considered 
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overgrazing. The discrepancy seen between these two studies and those mentioned 

earlier may be due to the absence of fire.  

Benefits of Grazers  

 Grazing animal manures are a widely excepted beneficial soil additive 

(Seymour, 2008 and Zhu et al., 2012), adding organic matter, microfauna, Phosphorous, 

Potassium, Calcium, Magnesium (Edmeades, 2003), Nitrogen, Sulfur, Copper, 

Manganese, Zinc, Boron and Iron (Government of Saskatchewan, 2013). These nutrients 

are important to plant health and necessary for plant growth (Barak, 1999). The DVBW 

Meadow has poor soil quality and limited success of native plantings may be due to a 

lack of nutrients or organic matter in the soil, therefore grazers can indirectly aid flora 

biodiversity. Furthermore, as prescribed burns are also being considered in this 

management plan, it is important to recognize that fire can have negative effects on 

soil health, largely because of the Nitrogen lost in combustion. Grazing on the other 

hand increases Nitrogen cycling and availability, through urine and manure (Johnson 

and Matchett, 2001), which is particularly important as Nitrogen is a macronutrient for 

plants (Barak, 1999).   

 Grazers disturb the soil, bison being the most extreme case, as they create 

disturbances by wallowing, trampling, defecating, urinating and rubbing. These 

disturbed areas allow for the establishment of native pioneer species, and in this way 

increases species diversity (Packard and Mutel, 1997). For example Cosyns et al. (2006) 

found that dicotylous species primarily grow in these disturbed sites, and are also less 

dominant overall. Thus this disturbance may be important to their sustained presence in 

a prairie ecosystem.  
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 Grazers have been shown to be effective control agents for weeds and invasive 

species (Popay and Field, 1996), and by focusing their herbivory on these species can 

reduce the competitive edge that invasive plants often have. Furthermore, the use of 

grazers to control unwanted flora can eliminate the need for herbicides, which can be 

detrimental to adjacent flora and fauna, especially insects. Grazing animals vary in their 

forage preferences, the table below outlines their documented preferences. 

Consequently the use of all grazing animals is ideal, in order to diversify the targeted 

invasive flora (Popay and Field, 1996). However, this may not always be possible, and 

managers may need to choose a grazer.  

 The choice of grazer, for restoration purposes, will be dependent on the size of 

the site, the physical effect of each grazer and the forage species they favour. Bison 

require at least 100 acres to roam (Henrichs, 1997) and will likely not be suitable for 

urban areas.  Larger animals like cattle, bison and horses cause increased soil 

compaction (Svedarsky et al., 2002) and also disturbed pockets of bear soil (Popay and 

Field, 1996 and Packard and Mutel, 1997). These factors can increase species diversity 

(Packard and Mutel, 1997), but at a site like the DVBW Meadow, with existing 

compacted soil,  this may not be an ideal choice. In the United States there are a 

growing number of sheep and goat rental companies, and government agencies, 

municipalities and private land owners which purchase their targeted grazing services. 

Goats and sheep have a wider vegetation herbivory tolerance (Melancon, 2014) and 

goats can be trained to target invasive species (Hart, 2000). The trend is growing and a 

farm near Guelph, Ontario (All Sorts Acres) recently launched a sheep rental business to 

manage grass, weeds and invasive species (Guelph Mercury, 2012). Utilizing these 
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smaller grazers, with a broad diet may be an option for woody and invasive species 

management at the DVBW Meadow. 

Table 1: Grazers and Invasive Flora 

Grazer Targeted weed/invasive flora Avoided weed/invasive flora 

Sheep Leafy spurge, gorse seedlings, blackberry, 

hare/wall barley, larkspur, Juncus spp., 

tansy ragwort, canadian/bull thistle 

(Popay and Field, 1996), spotted 

knapweed (Chapman and Reid, 2004), 

kudzu, wild parsnip, garlic mustard, 

spotted knapweed, white/yellow clover, 

tansy, reed canary grass (WDNR, 2012) 

Bracken (Popay and Field, 

1996) 

Goat Multiflora rose, wild grape, bittersweet, 

Japanese barberry (Kleppel et al., 2010), 

locust, sumac, willow, mulberry, autumn 

olive, chicory, red/white clover, ragweed, 

lambs quarter, crown vetch, oak, walnut, 

sericea lespedeza, burdock, queen 

anne’s lace, garlic mustard (USDA, 2013), 

leafy spurge, serrated tussock, galvanized 

burr, white horehound, Juncus spp., spiny 

brush weeds (blackberry), sweet brier, 

matagouri, thistles, poison ivy, poison oak, 

poison sumac, hare/wall barley (Popay 

and Field, 1996), kudzu, tansy, spotted 

knapweed, reed canary grass, 

knotweed, common buckthorn, 

honeysuckle, russian olive (WDNR, 2012) 

Clover (Popay and Field, 

1996), grasses (USDA, 2013) 

Cattle Blackberry, bracken, yellow star thistle 

(Popay and Field, 1996), knotweed, 

kudzu, wild parsnip (WDNR, 2012), grasses 

(Svedarsky et al., 2002) 

Buttercups, Gorse (Popay and 

Field, 1996), milkweed 

(Svedarsky et al., 2002) 

Horses Blackberry (Popay and Field, 1996)  

Bison Grasses (Svedarsky et al., 2002) Forbs (Svedarsky et al., 2002) 

 

 Where prescribed burns may not be feasible due to a site’s size, public concerns 

or legal consideration, grazers can present an alternative. Furthermore, in areas which 

currently practice prescribed burns with limited success, the incorporation of grazers 

may improve results.  
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Seeding  

 The real question about restoring prairies, according to The Tallgrass Restoration 

Handbook (Packard and Mutel, 1997), is whether it needs to be seeded or not. 

Nevertheless, where sites are seriously degraded seeding is important to successful 

restoration. The DVBW Meadow currently has low flora diversity (Post, 2014) which 

makes it a good candidate for additional seeding. Reseeding is needed in heavily 

degraded areas where the native seed bank is lacking or absent and can take several 

years (Packard and Mutel, 1997).   

 Meadows are composed of part grasses, sedges and forbs, consequently it is 

often recommended that planting should be equal parts by weight grass/sedge seed 

and forb seed. Less grass seed will result in a showier display of wildflowers (forbs), which 

would be good for the DVBW Meadow as it is a site trafficked by the public. Wildflowers 

can enhance the beauty and interest in prairies, which can augment messages about 

this endangered habitat (Packard and Mutel, 1997). There is a bias towards late-

flowering C4 grasses and forbs in prairie restoration. Furthermore, much restoration is 

focused on grasses, and the ‘tallgrass prairie’ is classified by a few dominant grasses 

(Howe, 1994). Furthermore, until the mid 1980s native prairie restoration plantings 

included few forbs if any, because they were not commercially available (Williams et 

al., 2007). This may be due to the preference of grasses by livestock (Howe, 1994), but in 

fact grasses make up a small proportion of prairie diversity, with grasses, sedges and 

rushes only comprising one quarter of species diversity(Packard and Mutel, 1997). 

Perennial forbs make up between 52-82% of prairie diversity (Howe, 1994 and Packard 

and Mutel, 1997). Restoration for forbs at the DVBW Meadow could actually result in a 

much more diverse prairie.  
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Adapted Seeding   

 Adapted seeding can target the challenges at the DVBW Meadow. A plant list in 

Appendix V, from The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook should be referenced and 

includes those species adapted for wet sites (CW -2 to -5). This is particularly important 

for the northern half of the DVBW Meadow, as the site has a high water table and poses 

a challenge to standard, mesic prairie plantings (Post, 2014). In order to address poor 

soil quality, more legumes can be planted to add nitrogen to the soil (Packard and 

Mutel, 1997). The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook recommends avoiding species with a 

low Coefficient of Conservation7, such as tall goldenrod and briars, which can take 

over after burns and out-compete more conservative8 species (Packard and Mutel, 

1997). Similarly, aggressive tall grasses should not be planted in high numbers relative to 

forbs, but will likely have more success than short grasses. Forbs are not aggressive, so 

strong invasive species management may be necessary for a wildflower meadow 

(Packard and Mutel, 1997).    

 Seeding presents an opportunity to encourage particular insect species to 

inhabit the site. For example, monarch butterflies- a listed Species at Risk- can be 

targeted by seeding or transplanting its obligate host plant, common milkweed 

(Asclepias syriaca). Moreover a great diversity of plant species can be planned for, 

which include active and blooming forbs throughout the growing season (Packard and 

Mutel, 1997), thus providing high quality habitat for insects. Packard and Mutel (1997) 

identify two flora groups that require greater attention than restorationists often provide. 

                                                 
7 The Natural Heritage Information Centre provides Coefficients of Conservation (0-10) to indicate the 

probability that a specie will be present in a remnant habitat. Eg. Manitoba Maple can be found almost 

anywhere and has a C of 0. Species often only found on high quality habitat are given a C of 10 (DCL, 

2008) 
8
 Conservative refers to a specie with a high Coefficient of Conservation 
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Sedges and prairie/bird’s foot violets are important food sources for skippers and 

fritillaries respectively. Seeding with a diverse and appropriate seed mix is critical to 

increasing the biodiversity of the DVBW meadow. However success seeding may be 

difficult, considering the failed seeding in the past, without recognizing the challenges 

facing the site, especially the poor soil quality. 

Recommendation: Combining Prescribed Burns, Grazing and Seeding  

 According to Henry Howe (1994) the conditions which existed throughout the 

development and evolution of prairies, a period of 30 million years, would logically 

produce the greatest biodiversity today. This includes a combination of management 

options, which has been found to be superior to just one (Packard and Mutel, 1997) 

Therefore, based on academic findings outlined in the Restoration Management 

Options section, it is recommended that variable season prescribed burns, small 

ungulate grazing, and seeding take place in the DVBW Meadow. Variable season 

prescribed burns includes burning throughout the growing season, including summer, as 

to not provide tall grasses- which are naturally more aggressive- a competitive 

advantage. Prescribed burns should initially take place annually, but alternate sections 

of the meadow. Small ungulate grazing (goats/sheep) should target invasive and 

woody species. Seeding mixes should accurately represent the species diversity of 

prairies, which has a high proportion of forbs, with more wet tolerant species in the north 

end of the meadow.  

 Howe (1994) writes that currently much prairie management is based on pre-

settlement communities, already shaped by anthropogenic influences, such as 

depleted ungulate populations. Prairie management should not work to re-create a 
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specific community structure, but a diverse range of species and disturbances which 

have been shown to be present during the evolutionary history of the prairie ecosystem 

in North America. Furthermore prescribed burn timing is currently ruled by 

anthropogenic preferences for dormant season burns, not historic patterns, which in 

fact may threaten flora and fauna diversity. Grazer exclusion is also a common 

practice. Yet this also threatens prairie species, favouring grasses which are often 

targeted by grazers, and therefore have a competitive edge when they are absent 

(Howe, 1994). However, this report is not intended to evaluate current or historical 

prairie management methods, but to suggest the best management scheme aimed at 

maximizing flora diversity at the DVBW Meadow.  

Monitoring 

 An additional recommendation is to perform regular Floristic Quality Assessments9 

(FQA) and ELC assessments, to measure community changes, in order to prevent 

establishment of invasive species and direct restoration. The baseline data provided by 

the ELC assessment in this report and the Don Valley Brickworks Meadow Botanical 

Assessment by Dillon Consulting Limited (2008) should be built upon. Insect communities 

should be monitored to evaluate the impacts of prescribed burns. This can be done 

through monitoring butterflies. They are a good representative group because a large 

percentage of Midwestern butterflies require remnant flora species to survive, meaning 

if there is a good array of butterflies, there are conservative plants and likely other 

conservative insect species. Furthermore, butterflies are an easy group to monitor 

because they are a relatively small insect group, who are conspicuous, easy to identify 

                                                 
9
 The Floristic Quality Assessment presents the mean Coefficient of Conservation and species richness into a 

qualitative measurement, which can be used in monitoring. A FQA of 13 is low, but only gains significance 

in relation to other future assessments (DCL, 2008 and Packard and Mutel, 1997) 
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and many good field guides are available (Packard and Mutel, 1997). All these factors 

encourage non-professionals to assist in their monitoring and welfare, which can be a 

significant positive force to any restoration effort.  

Feasibility of Prescribed Burns 

 Many people and properties are adjacent to the DVBW Park, and consequently 

any management considerations will need to consider the impact to the surrounding 

area. Prescribed burns are undoubtedly the most potentially contentious management 

option. Such burns are likely to be visible from across the city, due to rising smoke, and 

therefore have an influence to communities on a much larger scale than mowing, 

seeding and prescribed grazers. Furthermore, smoke is not a common sight in cities, 

and can be alarming as well as distressing. For these reasons the feasibility of prescribed 

burns will be considered in this section. 

 If burns were to be implemented in the DVBW Meadow it would not be the first 

time a prescribed burn was set in an urban area in Ontario. High Park, situated in the 

south west end of Toronto has been conducting prescribed burns since 2001 (McEwen, 

2014). The Ojibway Prairie Complex, in the City of Windsor has implemented prescribed 

burns for over 30 years (Cedar, 2014). In order to evaluate the feasibility of prescribed 

burns at the DVBW Meadow, it would be beneficial to understand how these Parks 

were able to implement prescribed burns. 

High Park 

 Beth McEwen, City of Toronto Urban Forest Renewal Manager was involved in 

the implementation of prescribed burns at High Park. An Interview with her reveals that 

implementing burns was not a simple process. Concern was raised when the black oak 
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savannah species in High Park were in decline and not sufficiently regenerating. As a 

result, a study was conducted in 1992 to determine the cause and potential solutions. It 

was recommended that prescribed burns be implemented to reinvigorate the flora 

community. Following this, the decision to have prescribed burns went to City of Toronto 

Council. There was much debate regarding the burns, and according to McEwen it 

was an educational moment for councillors, some of which believed that the burns 

were an “ecological genocide” (McEwen, 2014). This misinformation was reflective of 

the general public’s lack of knowledge regarding prescribed burns (Gibb, 2014). The 

confusion within city council regarding the burns meant that burns were not to be 

implemented in 1996 as planned, but instead a small scale, demonstration burn was 

conducted in 1997. Additionally a public education project was initiated which 

included a demonstration garden to display the ecosystem which they aimed to 

reinvigorate, black oak savannah (McEwen, 2014). The education project focused on 

wild blue lupine, a once common flower in the High Park savannah, but in decline 

(Gibb, 2014). The pilot burn was evaluated with evident, positive results. The public was 

involved in the demonstration garden and invited to watch the pilot burn. As well, the 

evaluation of the burn involved public participation and in this way some public 

education of the importance of burns was achieved. In fact this public engagement 

was significant to the establishment of the High Park Citizens’ Advisory Committee, 

which City Council called to be created in 1995. What’s more, several public meetings 

and administrative meetings were conducted to increase prescribed burns 

understanding and logistical considerations (McEwen, 2014).  

 With City Council approval large scale burns commenced in 2001, and up until 

recently every burn required Council approval. Presently, Toronto City staff oversee the 
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burn, but administrative meetings are still required to keep police services, fire services, 

Provincial staff and other parties informed about prescribed burn protocol. Throughout 

the burn history there have been some minor public concerns such as smoke rising from 

High Park and landing across the City to homes that were not sufficiently warned about 

the burn. However, McEwen believes that over time there is increasing awareness 

about the ecological need for fire and the implications to those who respond to public 

concerns (McEwen, 2014). This is likely due to ongoing public education which is 

currently practiced. 

 An interview with Jennifer Gibb, Natural Resource Specialist with the City of 

Toronto, revealed the current prescribed burn efforts. Presently High Park, Lambton Park 

and South Humber Park all receive some burn treatment, as they all include some oak 

savannah habitat. The prescribed burns have aided in bringing back a number of 

species, yet remains most successful when in concert with other management 

strategies. Burns are conducted annually but in differing areas of each park, a total of 

10-15 ha. Each unit- from as small as 1 ha- undergoes a different burn frequency (every 

1-5 years) dependant on the site objectives, but with the overall objective of reversing 

previous non-burn management. Although, since the program has been implemented 

for over 10 years, the burn frequency is currently being re-evaluated and will likely be 

reduced to every 8-10 years, in order to mimic more natural cycles (Gibb, 2014).  

 The pre-burn process is lengthy, but involves a burn boss who is hired to manage 

the burn itself, and write a Burn Plan, and the local fire department which governs the 

burn. A Communication Plan is also written addressing how the local community will be 

informed, and reviewed with the local councillor to ensure that all interested groups are 

included. Media outlets are contacted and community notices are posted to get the 
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word out to the public. Additionally, homes that are in close proximity receive mailbox 

flyers in order to ensure they are informed. City staff, such as Jennifer Gibb, are involved 

in site preparation and follow up of the burn (Gibb, 2014).  

 The follow up is also an opportunity to engage the community. High Park has an 

established neighbourhood group, High Park Citizens’ Advisory Committee, which 

informs High Park management. This is one way that the community can be informed 

about restoration activity and provide feedback regarding prescribed burning (Gibb, 

2014).  The Committee also has a Volunteer Stewardship Program which recruits 

community members (City of Toronto, 2002) to aid in plantings of native species (Gibb, 

2014); invasive species weeding; and seed collection (City of Toronto, 2002). 

Furthermore, City staff provide some tours in High Park, for various groups in regards to 

the prescribed burn treatment and other restoration work (Gibb, 2014). In Lambton Park 

and South Humber Park, there are fewer organized groups, so the local councillor is 

relied upon to inform necessary parties (Gibb, 2014). It is evident that initially the most 

significant hurdle at High Park was gaining public support (Gibb, 2014) and to this day 

remains an important component of prescribed burns in the High Park area.  

Ojibway Prairie Complex   

 The Ojibway Prairie Complex is situated in the south west end of the City of 

Windsor and is a collection of five adjoining natural areas. Windsor’s Parks and 

Recreation Department manages three: Tallgrass Prairie Heritage Park, Black Oak 

Heritage Park and Ojibway Park, through the Ojibway Nature Centre. The Ministry of 

Natural Resources (MNR) owns the Prairie Provincial Nature Reserve. The last piece, the 

Spring Garden Natural Area, is collectively managed. The first parcel of land in this 
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complex was purchased in 1957 by the City of Windsor, and in 1973 by the MNR 

(Ojibway Nature Centre, 2008). These areas were purchased to protect and preserve 

the unique prairie habitat present, yet shortly after the MNR purchased the land it was 

evident that the prairie was being encroached by shrubs and woody species. As a 

result the MNR began implementing burns within the Prairie Provincial Nature Reserve in 

1978 (Cedar, 2014 and Ojibway Nature Centre, 2008) and on the other protected areas 

in 1990. In the late 1990s the City of Windsor began to hire private companies to 

conduct their burns (Cedar, 2014).  

 Public education regarding prescribed burns began years before the burns were 

implemented and continues to this day. The Ojibway Nature Centre conducts daily 

programs which include the use of prescribed burns in prairie management. Burns 

occur annually, but circulate between various parcels. The pre-burn process includes 

public engagement such as media outreach and door to door contact. It appears that 

the public has been successfully educated with only a singular complaint arising, 

regarding smoke from a resident who had been informed of the burn. Considering the 

success of the burns, results are mixed. The savannah community appears to have 

responded very well, but some prairie areas are still in need of restoration. This is 

especially true for parcels that were once agricultural areas, and consequently these 

areas are seeded as well as burned (Cedar, 2014). These examples demonstrate the 

precedent for prescribed burns in urban areas within southern Ontario.  

Lessons   

 There are lessons to be learned from these examples and others which can 

inform the feasibility of prescribed burns and other management options at the DVBW 
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Meadow. Sarah McCaffrey (n.d.) investigated what influenced public approval to 

prescribed burns. She performed a literature review of studies in the United States which 

studied public support for prescribed burns and found that 80-90% of respondents 

considered it an appropriate management tool. McCaffrey shared two lessons for 

those who wish to introduce prescribed burns to their community: “1) increase familiarity 

with the practice; and 2) work to build trust between officials from the implementing 

agency and the public” (n.d., pg. 192). A study conducted by Miller et al. (2002) for the 

Chicago Wilderness Burn Communications Team investigated the attitudes of residents 

to prescribed burns conducted in the greater Chicago region. Most (73%) of residents 

were supportive of prescribed burning in some or all situations. Interestingly they 

discovered that those who supported burns often perceived themselves to understand 

the ecological benefits of burns; and were more likely to have attended a burn or other 

management practices (Miller et al., 2002). It is evident from this study and the 

experiences gathered from High Park and the Ojibway Complex that public education 

and engagement is critical to gaining public support for burns, and other restoration 

management practices.  

 The DVBW Meadow has only existed since the late 1990s and is not a remnant 

meadow10, the question remains whether public support could still be gathered for 

                                                 
10

 The DVBW Park, under natural forces would have been a riverine wetland and floodplain 

community with deciduous woodland on the uplands (HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). The brick 

work activity scarred the landscape, but exposed a rarely seen rock formation, which has 

become valuable for public education and study. As a result an open, wildflower meadow 

landscape was deemed to be created to view this North Slope. This has implications for local 

flora and fauna, and biophysical conditions. This meadow does not act as a corridor or habitat 

for more habitat-sensitive native flora and fauna which would have once existed there, which 

raises questions about the purposes of the meadow from a regional perspective. What’s more 

due to the small size and isolation of the meadow, it may be unlikely that prairie fauna ever 

become established. By creating a habitat for anthropogenic reasons, the future of this 

meadow is unknown and at odds with the surrounding, more naturalized, park. However should 

prairie flora become established it may represent a rare collection of prairie species.  
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prescribed burns, despite this. The DVBW Park has many uses for neighbouring 

community members and organizations (see Appendix I for DVBW Stakeholders). The 

primary three reasons members of the public visit the Park are: dog walking, walking 

trails and the natural environment (The Planning Partnership, 2010). The DVBW Park is 

also important to much environmental programming by stakeholders, including tours, 

volunteering and education (Post, 2014). Although much of these park uses are for 

anthropogenic purposes, having a strong community, with invested stakeholders can 

be an asset for long term restoration goals. What’s more the DVBW Park has volunteer 

groups that currently maintain the environmental integrity of the space, and many 

stakeholders value the natural heritage found there. This is important when 

implementing any restoration work, including prescribed burns, as seen at High Park 

and the Ojibway Prairie Complex.  

Conclusion: A good example of urban restoration  

 The DVBW Park facilitates many functions for the people of Toronto. It primarily 

caters to those who walk the trails, often with their dog(s) and passively enjoy the 

natural environment (Post, 2014 and The Planning Partnership, 2010). The Park is also 

used to run workshops, tours and events by the City of Toronto, schools, Outward 

Bound, Evergreen and others. In this way the Park acts as valuable green space for 

Torontonians. The DVBW Park is also notable natural heritage space for local flora and 

fauna who may use the site for their survival. Furthermore, the Park acts as a much 

needed corridor for migrating or colonizing species, a component of the connection 

between the Oak Ridges Moraine and Lake Ontario, a densely populated region. The 

DVBW Park acts to benefit native flora and fauna and the people of Toronto, but this 
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also places both groups at odds. The increased number of people in the Park weakens 

the integrity of the space as habitat and can contribute to the presence of invasive 

species. The Park would likely benefit by conspicuously designating where each group 

has priority.  

 The original goals for the Park are also conflicted. The objectives of the 1989 

Master Plan called for a wildflower meadow to be created within the park, to view the 

iconic North Slope. However, the intent was to create a natural environment park 

which was low maintenance, thus allowing natural succession. This was not possible as 

the natural climax community for the entire site is a riverine wetland and flood plain 

community, with deciduous woodland on the upper slopes, and uplands, not a 

wildflower meadow. The site has clay soils, and considering its hydrology is not dry 

enough for a natural prairie or savannah community to exist without maintenance 

(HWNDLOW Architects, 2001). Consequently, regular upkeep is required in order to 

achieve the 1989 DVBW Master Plan goals, and a park based on natural succession 

cannot be achieved without neglecting these goals.  

 Yet while the site is in many ways conflicted it also can be viewed as an example 

of good planning. The brick work that polluted and literally gutted the area contributed 

to much of our cultural heritage buildings in Toronto (LRW, n.d.). Furthermore, when the 

site passed ownership and plans were created to build a condo in this floodplain, the 

TRCA - with the encouragement of local residents – seized the site. This is an example of 

re-developing brownfields with environmental goals, where often they are for 

economic reasons. In this way the site is unique and pioneering the use of these types 

of spaces (Côté, 2013). Moreover, considering a city like Toronto is relentlessly 

becoming denser, and residential development is accelerating, the re-development of 
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brownfield sites may represent one of the few remaining ways greenspace and natural 

heritage can be created in Toronto. What’s more the Park embraces its industrial and 

created landscape history (Post, 2014). The DVBW is an example of what should occur 

with our brownfields, restoration and transformation in to a historically conscious and 

naturally significant area.  
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Appendix 

Appendix I- DVBW Stakeholders 

 

 Neighbouring residents and resident associations 

 Local Councillors 

 The Garfield Weston Foundation 

 City of Toronto divisions (Parks, Culture, Forestry etc.) 

 Toronto Region Conservation Authority 

 Evergreen 

 Evergreen building tenants including schools that operate out of the building 

 Outward Bound (lease space from Evergreen and utilize the park) 

 Southern Ontario Orchid Society 

 Volunteer groups (Community Stewardship Program and DVBW Ambassador 

Program) 

 Other (groups that utilize the Brick Works on a regular basis, general users, birders, 

hikers, Toronto Field Naturalists etc.) 
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Appendix II- DVBW Meadow ELC Results 
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Appendix III- DVBW Meadow Species List (Summer 2014)  

 

Total of 24 (* City’s concern), (-invasive, 31% of total) 

o Common Milkweed, Asclepias syriaca 

o Smooth Brome, Bromus inermis- 

o White Bear Sedge, Carex albursina 

o Chicory, Cichorium intybus 

o Canadian Thistle, Cirsium arvense-* 

o Queen Anne’s Lace, Daucus carota- 

o Autumn Olive, Elaeagnus umbellata- 

o Sweet Clover, Melilotus sp.- 

o Switchgrass, Panicum virgatum 

o Common Plaintain, Plantago major 

o Grasses, Poaceae sp.  

o Common Cinquefoil, Potentilla simplex (TRCA species of Conservation Concern) 

o Multiflora Rose, Rosa multiflora  

o Black Raspberry, Rubus occidentalis Crown Vetch, Securigera varia-* 

o Cup Plant, Silphium perfoliatum  

o Tall Goldenrod, Solidago canadensis var. scabra 

o Showy Goldenrod, Solidago speciosa (Specie of Special Concern) 

o Heath Aster, Symphyotrichum ericoides 

o Bushy Aster, Symphyotrichum dumosum 

o New England Aster, Symphyotrichum novae-angliae 

o Dandelion, Taraxacum officinale 

o Red Clover, Trifolium pretense- 

o White Clover, Trifolium repens-* 

o Blue Vervain, Verbena hastata 

 

Adjacent species 

o Manitoba Maple, Acer negundo-  

o Willow sp. 

o Aspen sp. 

o Sumac sp. 
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Appendix IV- DVBW Meadow Species List by Dillon Consulting Limited (2008) 
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Appendix V- Vascular Plants of Midwestern Prairies (total of 988), Their Distribution and 

Status  

 

The Tallgrass Restoration Handbook compiles this list from state floras, natural area 

reports, site flora summaries, ecological sampling data and consultation with biologists. 

Plants are arranged alphabetically by genus name, and each includes the scientific 

name, common name, physiognomy (Physiog), wetness rating (CW), and coefficient of 

conservatism where available (Packard and Mutel, 1997). 

 

Note: The species of interest (total of 529) for this report are those listed under ON 

(Ontario), numbers in this column indicate the coefficient of conservatism of each 

specie, additional letters indicates species of special concern according to the Ontario 

Ministry of Natural Resources: E (Endangered), T (Threatened), R (Rare) and X 

(Extirpated within the Province), the use of a starburst (¤) indicates that the specie is 

considered introduced to the Province. 
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